
M  t a r o t '  
hi t a c t s .

fetor*: Tn O. Mtrt fa ta  ytoUl «d to

T U  AWARDS! C*piitn Janta R. S ta y  (left) at foaont Chanta 
Im  haM at tht Saafoid Naval. Air M allei praanlai trrahiaa,

Sara la Wav. Or. SnlwvMtr 
Una m i *todtod la Tbit*?, Otr- 
naajr, C u to ilm M * , aa i f r ta ta  
M m  taaUal W th t Uaitod IUIn  
la INI.

Jto kta a ttrilfltato t f  maturity 
from tht Lyttum of Trtbtva and 
a flfliwg of ntUmr In aeooomki 
awanM with dbMaetloa from tht 
lahooi af Keootmlet at P ra m , 
bath la Oatahoalankla. Ha turn tha 
liaantk a t lattraa from tha Uni- 
vm lty of Porto and tha doctor off 
philosophy dacraa In hlatory and 
flavla laaguataa • from Chartoa 
UalvaraHy, P ra m . Ha atudlad at 
tha Sthotl t f  Economic! under a

tar at Harvard. Ha alat hat t u t a  
la th t aummara at Mlddkhary Col- 
laft and Conuaatieut CoHogo.

I t  lMf ha waa married to tha 
format Batty fa ta  Bukhara, of 
Naahvilta, Ind., wha la atodjfeg 
for har doctor af phltoaophy do- 
grta at Radellffa Collafa fta III- 
vie lllaratura. She hna a bachelor 
of aha d tfrta  tram Michigan and 
a maator af aria d tfrta  from tht 
UnivtraHy t f  Indiana.

HRAPINQ PLATES OP barbtcutd bttf, porlt, ehiektn and 
btktd flab wart atrvtd July 4 by tha VFW Auxiliary at 
Samlnolt County’a only holiday celebration. Elmar Mltchtl 
(laft) and him mother, Mrs. Irena'Mitchel, art shown being 
aerved by Sua Jackaon of tha local VFW Auxiliary.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

A beautiful Florida Home offering the most home value for your dollar than you ever imagined. If  you are 
looking for such a dream-place then look no further. SOUTH PINECREST is the answer . . . .  with it beautiful 
community of 3 bedrooms 1 and 2 bath homes.

• F . H . A .
We have 6 home* that are ready for Immediate occupancy. No long waiting period, we can qualify yon for one 
of our easy financing plans within 30 minutes.

These lovely homes have S bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, jalousie windows, terrazzo tile floors large airy screened 
porch, ceramic tile bath all electric kitchens, earporte with utility room, furred plaster walls, big* landscaped 
lots and situated near Pinecrest School with gradeB from 1-8, Churches, shopping centers, Movies.

Drive out today and look over SOUTH PINECREST Seminole County's nicest planned community of modern 
Florida homes. You'll love the friendly neighborliness that Is so prevalent in SOUTH PINECREST—and most 
of all you’ll be thrilled with your dream-home built by ODHAM AND TUDOR, Seminole County’a largest build- 
er« of quality homes.
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WAMMOTOto (UM) CM* 
fert P. CIH (R-N.J.) |M|H|< a 
10 par rent boost In foetal lotur- 
i*5P taMAU M if  u l M  ahnh* 
fcr the aged and m  nffcott*
tnU-roeesH— M iw i 

8*9 hto M l and riiaOtf togtsln-

COMMENTATOR ARRESTED 
MANILA (UPI)-A Manila ra

dio commentator who opposed the 
election of President Carlo* P. 
Garcia hae bean arretted and 
charged with libel, It wae die- 
eluted today, Uarcla'a aide, Lt. 
K Home no Goniatea alleged that 
Rafael Yabut, administrative di
rector of the Manila Broadcasting 
Company, Impeached hla "hon
esty" In statements mtoe In a 
broadcast before last year'* elec
tion.

Additional 

Local Nows 

O n Pago 2

GUEST AND 8PEAKIK »t the SanfonJ-Senlnole £otlnty Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Dlraetors meetinv t*«t night at the Civic Center. (Left to right) .Captain Lionel A. 
Arthur, CoaunanJng Officer, NA8, Sanford; Clifford MeKibbin, president of the Ban- 
ford Bemiadte County Chamber ofCommerje; and Captain James D. Ramage, Comm, 
andlny Officer, Heavy Attack Wing One, who wae the principal speaker.

Established!

•  M THIS THE MODERN up-to-date bedroom you would want the old folks of our coun
ty to uao in their declining yeeraf Hi la la a bedroom at the County Home on 17-92. 
Notice tha tattered window curtain—tho oil-fashioned bed — sagging springs — and

(Phot-rooms too small for comfort. 
★  ★  ★

Sominola County Home

• Modern— 2 0  Years Ago
AN EDITORIAL

No doubt, ont of tho droams you hava in the day-to-day 
necassity of frowlng old, is that ths declining years will be 
carefree and comfortable. „ , . _

One of the moat annoying things about Seminole County 
la the fact that the old-fashioned "poor farm'* era is still In

^progress.
•  . If the cltlnns of Seminole County would only place 

themselves in the position of growing old, helpless, no chance 
of getting a job, or earning money, Seminole County would 
have no trouble whatsoever In changing It a attitude toward 
the "County Home" — or, as it has been called, the “poor 
farm.'1

These people are due more respect than Juit being as
signed to auch a life. Imagine ependlng the rest of your Ufo
In a building that could be destroyed by fire at any moment 
because of Just one little slip of carelessness.

A People who are aging, and the indigent, without a home
•  In whioh to spend the rest of thslrjlvee should not bs shoved

into the first thing that cornea aWtog regard  sea of whether 
It Is suitable or not. . .

Twenty yeare ago, the Seminole County Home would 
have been sufficient and possibly modern—but not today 1

You eoo, moat oldarly people havo an Income that Is 
thclr'e by law. Many can receive enough to support them- 
selves In a homo specially constructed for them and oper
ated by those who are Ihoroughy acquainted with the care 
of these people. . . ,

g  It le possible, with a modem nursing home, constructed 
especially for the Indigent and the aging, that Seminole 
County might save thousands of dollars, If those placed In 
He care are paying part of their way.

In the first place, the building Itself, even though It Is 
being repaired and renovated to aoma extent, Isn't one that 
can be called sufficient for te care of people who are old— 
some bndHddan, others not able to walk about.

Second—tho property on which the county home la lo
cated Is much more valuable that to be relegated to n "poor 
farm". The stigma of a work camp should be removed and

•  the very eyeeore of the "stockade" of bygone days should be 
eliminated i

A nursing home can be constructed by Seminole County
_and even though tha county government feels that It
should not be operated as a part of Its system—It could be 
jenand to private operators to take care of the old and help
less.

Certainly there Is a way to (aka care of our old folks.
They need our eart, our sympathy, and our understanding— 
but not In a home such m  tho one now provided.

*7 -Year-Old Dashes 
From Curb Into Auto

hoto by Bergetrom)

Defense Attorney 
Opens Attack Today 
In Lawmen Trial

A 7y«ar-old bey was badly In- 
.wed flit  night, shortly b#tor* T 
o'clock, whea bs dashed from the
curb into a passing automobile 

„  n«ar the latermUon of 3rd and 
•  Park.

Phillip Beddard, according In 
witnesses, ran from the sldawilk 
and over tha curb, Into the side 
of an automobile driven by Kath- 
Men Louise Kimball,
Altamonte Sprints girl.

The youngster, ton of Mr. anti 
Mri. John It. Beddard. tit Mag
nolia Ave., was taken to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for emergency 

a  treatment end later transferred to 
w  an Orlando Hospital.

'■ An officer, investigating the ac
cident, w u  prevented from get- 
tlig semes of witneiees by ■ by- 
at—dor. However, two witnesses to

Chaplain Fullar 
U This Wok's 

«Jaycat Spaaktr
Chaplet" William C. Puller wUl 

' h e  the priaripal speaker at this 
woaft'e meeting of the fcaferd- 

‘ ale Oeuaty Junior Chamber

Laadrath win Introduce 
In fuller a t the Jeycee noon 

at tha Sanford

the accident were eecured.
Patrolmen Carl Dodson said "By 

(he time tha bystander got through 
telling me what to do end who 
he was, moit of tha witnesses to 
the accident hid scattered and 
and gone."

According to the Investigating of- 
ficen, Id. Joe Hlrkeon and Patrol
man Carl Dodson, the hoy re
ceived an apparent fracture of the 
left shoulder end bruises of tbc 
left aide of tha face.

No chargee'ware made pending 
further investigation.

ORLANDO (UPI) -  The trial of 
two law officer*, one a Seminole 
County constable, charged with 
civil right* vlolatona In the re
capture of two Negro prison ei- 
caperi today entered its third day 
In federal dlatrict court here.

Defense attorney Rowe Wilkins 
of Winter Park wee slated to 
open his attack on the charge* 
that Con.tabl* George A. Kri*e>, 
44, end date prison camp guard 
A. D. Manley, 40, Inflicted 
punishment on the two escaper* 
without dot proceta of law.

WDhlni maintain* Kelsey and 
Stanley were Jumped by escaped 
convicts. Johnny Young, 10, and 
Marvin Merritt, W, when they 
ware recaptured three days after 
0«4n« tha state prison camp at 
Oviedo Is March of lfes,

But Tuesday, l/. B. Ally. E, 
Coleman Madsen brought levaril 
witnesses to testify tha men 
were surrendering when Stanley 
and Keliey shot them down. 
Young wa* killed In the incident 
and Mcrlrtt was wounded,

Merritt told the court the two 
men beet him with a club and 
kicked him after he we* wounded.

Keliey I* chief of police at 
Oviedo end alio a Seminole 
County constable. Stanley is fore
man of (he state prison camp at 
Oviedo.

Dlatrict federal Judge William 
Darner of Tampa I* presiding 
over the trial.

Free E n t e r p r i s e  
Important Ike Declares

Police Bogin 
Vast Manhunt 
For ‘Mad Axman*

LONDON (UPlt—City and roun- 
ty potica today pushed an exlen- 
■fva manhunt for "mad aaman" 
Trank Mitchell, who hroka out of 
Broadmoor Criminal l.unatle Asy
lum Tuesday armed with Ills fa
vorite weapon. Citlicn* were told 
to "run Ilk* xxxx" If they taw 
him.

Warnings ware broadcast to
both police and civilians to be
ware of Mitchell, a powerfully- 
hullt alx-footcr. Police wece told 
"tht* men I* especially dangerous 
and If cornered might kill."

Mitchell escaped from the max
imum security Broadmoor institu
tion cnrly Tuesday, carrying an 
ax and wearing only a shirt. He 
broke into a nearby house, trus
sed up ■ woman end fled In ■ 
car with her husband'i clothe*.

The woman tald Mitchell told 
her he was heading fur the tough 
Chinatown district of l.jmehoii.r 
in Hast I-ondon. The car wa* 
found abandoned later.

Hut Berkihlre Police Chief John 
Waldron expressed fear that 
Mitchell may have backtracked 
and was hiding out In a home In 
the Broadmoor area, holding lti 
Inhabitants captive.

Dr. Patrick McGrath, medical 
auperintende.it a t Broadmoor, 
suggested that anyone meeting 
Mitchell should "run like xxx . . . 
and phone tha police."

Mltehell was serving ■ nine- 
year tarm at Brosdiqoor on Mvtn 
charges, including one for wound
ing a man "with Intent to mur
der" during hla pravlou* escape.

TO «TUDV GUARD CUTS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  MaJ. 

Gan. Maxwell K. Rich, president 
of the National Ouard Ann., baa 
summoned a meeting of state ad
jutant generate In Washington for 
July 14-li to consider the Army 
piss far trimming the abe af the 
Guard from 40a,0M te Ml,ON awn 
and the paid round reserves from 
100,#09 to mfioo m a s .____

OTTAWA. Ont, (UPI) -Fresh 
dent Elsenhower said today Can
ada and tha United Malta must 
■aver let their difference reeult 
Is their tootog sight af the Im
portant* af free world coopera
tion la winning tho global struggle 
against communist Imperialism.

In nn address before ■ Joint 
meeting t f  Iht Canadian parlia
ment, tht President said he was 
aura Canada and hla nation could 
settle their relatively minor dif
ferences In a friendly eplrlt.

The main problem of the two 
neighbor nations wai Russia's 
"military threat and political at
tacks," ho said.

"Our system of free enterprise 
le ehallenfed throughout the 
world by a itate-dlrected, state- 
controlled economics lyatcm," he
1114,

Dl stingo Med Character
"Indeed this could well bo the 

area In which the competition will 
be moet bitter and most declaivo 
between the free world and com
munist Imperialism."

For Uile reason, ha aald, the 
two North American nations must 
not lot bilateral aconomle prob
lems dominate their relations.

The President saw no reason 
"to be surprised or disturbed to 
discover that occasionally differ-

Rumor That Saeing 
Dogs Available 
With Tabs Falsa

John Krlder, Manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce announced today that the 
false and vicious rumor that fee
ing Doga may be obtained by sav
ing and redeeming rod eeUophano 
tab* from cigarette package! con
tinue* to be circulated tbroughoat
the country.

"The fact |i,"  the. Chamber 
manager aUtpd, "thtee famous 
mild# duga cJnaot be assured‘fp. 
ini* way,'nor for lbs collection 
of match folder covers, or any 
other article. Such collections can 
only result In disappointment to 
blind people and their friends who 
■ave the articles."

George Wornti. Jr., Vice Pretl- 
dent nf the Seeing Eye, had *d- 
vt-.nl the Nntlona! Better Buslnr-s 
Bureau with which the Chamber I* 
affiliated, that thta rumor perai*l* 
despite continuing efforts to cor
rect It, and It now spreading with 
alarming rapidity throughout the 
ruuntry. ,

"Here are the facte," Mr. Wcrnti 
stated: "Any blind person between 
the igea of Id and U who wants 
a Seeing Eye dog should commu
nicate directly with The Scclnit 
Bye, Morristown, New Jersey. Ills 
eligibility will be established 
promptly. No blind perion who Is 
otherwise eligible, le ever denied 
■ Seeing Rye dog for lack of 
fund*."

once* arise between us.*
"The dlatinqulahlng character of 

the people of the free world lira 
In Urn fad that diffemeta be- 
tween them can develop, bo ex
pressed and be amicably re
solved," bo laid.

"We In the United Mate* hive 
no more desire Gun you to seek 
in our relatione with other* tho 
silent, sullen unity that olaowhare

hai boon purchased or imposed."
Elsenhower’a address before the 

parliament was the public high
light of hit three-day Informal vis
it hero In an effort to Improve 
Caaadlan-U. 8. relations, which 
havo deteriorated sharply evar 
economic differences.

Mot Tuesday
Before making the apeech, he 

laid a wreath at tha National

War Memorial honoring Cnaada'a 
dead In the two world war*. He 
met with the Canadian cabinet 
before leaving the Parliament 
building.

Tha President and Prime Mia- 
Inliter John Diefenbaher bald 
their first dlaeujalea late Tuesday 
flva hour* after Elsenhower ar
rived here ea tho presidential 
plane Columbine lit.

Commission Okays 
$800 For Awnings
The Board of Seminole County 

Commissioner* approved an MOO 
expenditure yetterday for alumi
num type awning* over the on- 
Irate* of the Seminole County 
Court Houie and the Seminole 
County Health Department 

Tho propoaat to tpend the MOO 
wai objected to strenuouily by 
Chairman John Krlder who said 
"I don't believe It U good, honest, 
and smart business. There are 
thing* we need more than that."

Krlder was speaking of (he re
novations In the court houie to en

large quarters scrupled by
County Tax Assessor and County 
Tax Collector *o that additional 
room eould be made available for 
macblnra and work apace.

"We havo only M.MO left and 
the Job may take all of that and 
more," said Krlder, "and I think 
It Is the moat Important."

Howaver, commissioners agreed 
with Commissioner Fred Dyson 
and approved the addition of an 
aluminum awning on two build
ing* which Commission Chairman 
Krlder called "worn out."

World Situation CofC 
Guest Speaker's Topic

Jaycea Membership 
Clean-Up Project 
Saturday Morning

Jaycecs will meet Saturday 
morning, 1:30, at Mr*. Appleby's 
Valdes Hotel Restaurant to par
ticipate In a membership clcan-up 
campaign.

A dutch breakfast will be served 
a* members of the local Jaycce 
organisation talk over detail* nf 
thr final portion of IU membership 
drive.

Captain James D. Ramage, 
Commander Heavy Attack Wing 
One, was the principal speaker 
last night at a meeting of the
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce Board of Direct on.

Captain Ruinagc ashed mem
ber* of the board to "take •  looR 
with me a t tha world sltoaUon' 
today eud At where we are." ,

Principal developments, h a 
pointed Ait, are In the rise ot 
new countries with high Ideas and 
unstable governments. And a* the 
second point he said "nn both 
■ides nf the Iron Curtain we 
have great masters of weapon* of 
destruction,”

The fact that Bus-la ha- tried 
to dominate the world Is not new, 
laid Capt. Ramage.

But, they'have selected mean* 
other than military to conquer. 
Thu threat* are thetc: military, 
political, economic end psychologi
cal: along with their tremendous 
industrial hates, he pointed out,

"Taking a look at ourselves," 
said tha Captain, “we have de
pended moally on massive retalia
tion. But, there ha* been a lot of 
soul-searching these last two or 
three yeare.

"In manuring our capability 
we have learned to Ught wars 
fnr limited objective*,'1 he sold. 
But there art a lot of people who 
-ay that is Imposslbe—It's all out 
war.

So, ha said, "wa ara going tn 
have to tailor our forces to meet 
them."

Speaking of world area* where 
unrest to communism, is s tar- 
nlim, Captain Ramago pointed to 
Asia, the Middle East, North 
Africa, and South America is 
even un tho time table. "Alt of 
Africa la actually a primary tar* 
get for communism," ha added.

II appears that we have to have 
mobility," ha said and added "In 
addition to the ability to partici

pate, the Navy la not going all 
Nuclear," Explaining hi* slite- 
ment by adage, he aald "It's bet
ter to pick the lock than batter 
down the door.

"One of tho other things to con
sider la that wo might very well 
loae our forward bases In the Mar 
futura," ho .aald.

Then, ha turned to tha carrier 
and explained that the "aircraft 
carrier ran tie completely stocked 
with all types of weapons and 
•roupi.”

I’ulnting to thr necessity of the 
carrier In rrplaclng the forward 
b**r« <>f today, Captain Ramage 
**fd "We do have to have the 
strong atomic right arm—but we 
also have to have the Jabbing left 
arm to put out the small fires."

At the same time, he said, "let's 
not forget the political, psycholo
gical, economic and military 
threats. Our future la dependent 
upon a ilrong and expanding 
economy."

Captain n*msge wa* Introduced 
by i'n-tldent Clifford MeKibbin.

Tito diicuealM among eommla- 
alonert thoa turned to the possi
bilities of »  now court house. 
"All these year* havo gone by and 
there are no plan* ft* anything," 
Krlder aald.

Com min loner fwofford admit
ted that construction coils will go 
up a half million dollars flva 
years from now.

"Tho only thing that will holp 
us la a slump," said Commission- 
•r B. C. iDodd.

Dodd recalled that the Board 
of Semlnolo County Cemmlsatonors 
had sat aside 1134,900 in a fund 
earmarked for a now court house 
and Jail. Howsvor, commissioners 
on tho board thon Insisted that 
tha money be turned in M that 
mlltag* eould bo reduced.

In other buslnai* coming beforo 
the board of commlnlonerss 
(hoy heard a request from tamln- 
ole County Chamber of Commtrao 
President Clifford MoKIbbta that 
110,000 bo Included in next year's 
budget for Chamber of Common# 
advertising.

Junlor< Chamber of Common# 
President Tom McDonald asked 
that tho commissioners appropri 
ate M.ooo for their work.

A letter wai read from Gov. Le- 
Roy Colllna asking the board of 
commissioners ’ to support the 
county sheriff In bis fight against 
bollta. However, Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby told the board that bollta 
did not exist In the county.

An appeal by J. L. Thomas to 
construct a trailer court In Gen
eva at tho Intersection of State 
Road 4M and 40 wai denied. A 
number of Geneva resident! tea 
tilled against tha trailer pork 
construction and tho damago It 
might do to tho community. Four 
plat* wero approved by tho oBard 
of Commliilontre adding addition
al lot* to the alread growing mat* 
of subdlvliloni throughout Ui* 
county.

Law
Man

i t t f t  O oaM tttti 
now eonsldaring tho House poipsd 
mtaraenl trade MR, wna mm  m  
the hay stomMJng Mock to toot 
Mttea on SneUieieeetty. Ftetnen

STarM-ars^13
Met Itainngh hearings 
"eemprthenrive" ML 

Dm  OOP member of Km mm* 
mlttM Mid final m u m s nf tog- 
latotton M boost W rits  to Uto
7 id nad family survivoct to "am 

tkn u m ih " if CoagroM hopon 
M adjostra in August 

Cast, whs planned M fcrmaDp 
Introduce Me measure later today.
m ltllA i Mg eIrr LmrU Kamm*"*w www  ̂ www • mmg
Serial Security tax M emptoyaa 
nnd employer* to I  per coat'in
1N0 and then by another one-half 
of ono per cent every Mur roars 
until the maximum of 4H nod 
ont was retched fat IMS. Too 
aelf-empicred pereeno tho ret* 
would |0  t« 4H per cent la IMS 
and M IM per cent la 1MR 

Cate's but would hmreaae M l  
94,100 te IM * the eeirntog hae* 
on which Serial Sseurity tone* 
and benefits are eemviMd, Hg 
aald about WO million doilare In 
additional beneflte would bn pal| 
out In the II months following 
Sept- 1, affective dale of hla pro- 
posed revision.

AIR CONTROL RULES BLAMED
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Tb# Air 

Force hsa blamed inadequate el* 
traffic control rules for the colli
sion of e military Jet plane end * 
Capital Airline* Viscount MS* 
Brunswick, Md., on May M la 
which II persona were killed. Tha 
report to the Civil Aeronautic# 
Board, which la Investigating the 
accident, criticised flight rules 
which permitted tho Jet to opor- 
■to on the "sea and bo aean" vis
ual flight prinelpl* in tha u im  
air space used by the Viscount.

-r-

A Ji-yrsr-otd man who tays he 
has no particular address 1* In 
the .Sanford Jill today charged 
with passing a bad check.

William E. Clark was arrolcd 
vhortly before 4:10 yesterday af
ternoon In the Hollywood .4liop u* 
he attempted to pass another 
clicck in payment for merchan
dise.

.Shortly after 4 o'clock, yester
day, according to Sanford Police 
Department Lt. Joe Hlckion and 
Patrolman Carl Dodson. Clark

O ffic ia ls  A rre st ,  Charge 
With Passing Bad Checks

bought two gallons of paint at tha 
Slierwin-Wllllama alnra on Magno
lia Ave. giving ■ MS check in pay. 
merit. Clark receivsd $13.11 In 
change.

Ronnie Ruul mid* tha a*!o at 
Hie paint store hut Bob Landretb, 
credit manager of the stort be
came suspicious end had Ruisl 
trail tlie check passer to the 
Hollywood Shop while he checked 
the validity of tho check with • 
local hank.

Finding that the writer of the 
check hid no account In the local 

-;i bank, Landrcth tilled the Sanford 
Police Department.

Patrolmen Carl Dodion arrett
ed Clark as a purchase of wo
men's wear vvn* being wrapped 
and a siles-allp rung up,

A woman companion wilted fur 
Clerk In a nearby tavern and she 
too wa* taken Into cinlody.

Clark admitted last night that 
he had been arrested beforo on 
bad check charge* and revealed 
tbit his wife, Marjorie Clark, had 
served a six month term for 
palling bid check*.

An unverified report we* that 
Marjorie Clark was now serving 
a six month term for passing bad 
checks and le being held In a 
Lakeland Jail.

Evidence (hit other checks have 
been passed li shown in tho num
ber of new Items, recently pur
chased, In hie luggage.

His woman 'companion danlaa 
taking part In nny of Um chock 
passing forages claiming that ah* 
has boan with (tim for only on« 
day. They war# registered at •  
local hotel under another un to  

man and wlfo,
lUUolda and other paraph*- 

to Ua tuggafa ‘ 
to Bartow, M/ft 

Una, Orlando, Lahnlaad, Dvfcand, 
........................  tM MUtoS

reveals a California addrva*.
Local police, Lt, Hickson and Pa

trolman Dodion, said Utoy havi 
■vary reason to btllevo that Clarh 
has operated hla shock passing 
racket In other places. Clartl to 
supposedly a truck driver and ac
cording to Identification hie work
ed (or aovaral trucking firms.

" Investigations Into dark’s a#- 
tlvltle* will continue until w# 
deer the whole matter up," aald 
Lt. Hickson.

10 Youngsters 
Hurt In Collision

MIAMI (UPI)—Ten imal) chit- 
Urcn were Injured here Tuesday 
when a nursery school station 
wagon collided with two other 
cars and rolled over.

All hut one of the children 
escaped without serious^ Injury 
however. Little Johnny Gutlerret, 
3, was hospitalised with head in
juries. He wes listed In "fair" con
dition today.

Police said the drlvsr of thn 
its lion wagon, Mr*. Winifred 0. 
Zellers, 47, will be charged with 
running a stop sign.

Patrolman James Knight saJ4 
Mrs. Zellers ran a stop sign and 
the station wagon was struak kg 
a car driven by Clifton J. Walker, 
47, who was net hurt.

Tho school ear glanced off a 
parked car neaikg and flipped 
over.

Tho children, except far 
Gutlerroi, were treated fir 
and brolaon and released, 
ranged to ana Dm i tkroo to
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